Worker Management

Employee-Level Verification for Safer Work Sites

**You’ve prequalified your suppliers at the company level, but what about the workers coming to your sites? Are they qualified? Have they completed required training? Avetta’s Worker Management solution gives you employee-level visibility to ensure contracted workers are certified and trained to safely conduct the work they are tasked to perform.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HOW IT WORKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong></td>
<td>Avetta configures your qualification and training requirements by role and location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>02</strong></td>
<td>Contractors upload licenses and certifications and complete training to prove compliance before workers arrive on site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>03</strong></td>
<td>Assess worker compliance from anywhere in the field with any smart device and worker badges.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE BENEFITS**

**Safer Work Sites**
Effectively manage site-level safety by monitoring who is coming to your work sites. Ensure they are qualified and trained to perform critical job functions.

**Faster Induction**
Contracted workers are ready to work faster by completing site-specific training and assessments before they arrive to the job.

**Reduced Risk**
Reduce the risk of costly incidents and citations with visibility into each contracted worker’s qualifications and training.

**Higher Quality Work**
Get the most out of your outsourcing investment by ensuring only the right people are allowed to work at your sites.

Learn more at avetta.com/solutions.
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THE CAPABILITIES

Online Training and Exams
Save time by deploying your induction trainings online before contracted workers arrive at your sites. Ensure proper knowledge retention through assessments.

Compliance Tracking
Easily set your qualification and training requirements by role and location. View worker compliance at a glance and get notified of any pending changes in compliance.

Badging
Create badges for on-site enforcement. Easily scan badges from any smart device to control access to your sites or verify the compliance of workers already on-site.

License and Certification Management
Ensure workers have the necessary documentation required to perform work at your sites with an easy-to-use document management system.

Multi-Site, Multi-Language Support
 Seamlessly share worker information across multiple sites to reduce duplicate efforts. Multi-language support is available for a local experience throughout global supply chains.

Customizable Dashboards
Get a high-level view of all your contracted workers by company, role, and location. Easily drill down to individual employee documents, historical training and qualification data.

We evaluated other vendors, possibilities, and platforms. Avetta really listened to our business needs and accommodated our process in their solution to better satisfy our needs.
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